
THE HORRY HERALD,
DIRECTORY.

CHURCHES.

Methodist.
conway htation.

^
ItKY. WM. THOM AS, Faktou.

Bowvlcos ovory Sutuhvy at 11 o'clock a.m., ami
714 o'clock p. in.

Frayor mooting ovory Tliursilav nlnlit at 7'1
o clock i>. in.

Hiimlav Scliool ovory Sumlay at 0 o'clock a. 111.

K. Xoktos, Siijn<rintciulont.
conway imorrr.

iir1. l> i.. i'l'il rahtoii.

Mount/ion, 1st Sunday, - - 10 a.m.
I'lHUIlh, 1st "

*

- . . J f|. )n.
t 'nlon, ad " - - jo a. iu.
Durant, ad " i p. ni.
Itrown Swamp, :td " - - 10 a.m.
Cool Sprint;, 8d " - . I p. m.
Jordanvillo, -tth " - - 10 a.m.
Anti^-h, Itli " - I p. m.

baptist.
\V. S. McCASKI I.I., l'AHTOU.

CONWAY.
Second Sundav, 11 a. in. and H'J p in ,,n<'

nrday liofom at p. m. .... ...

Sunday School every Sunday .....

Noi i i.v, SiiDerintciidon*.
r tiiAit

Third Sa«.<roay and "*>' ,!1 oarh 'o<"irh

Fourth Siiudav and *,atltn'B-v in eptcinher.
I'.,1.1.INS' CllKKK

First Sunday ard Saturday hofore, in each month.

MEETINGS OF LODGES.

VA.'.F.'.M.
ir i-nmouiilcatloii of llorr> l.odsin, No. or.,

at Masonic Pal' First Monday in each month. .1.
It Mourn, \V. i.

K. Of H.
Jti'K'lllar iK'ctllui of Stuart l.odtfn. No vJSvIIJ, will

moot at thor llall on the First and Tliim M'ediiesdayovetiii#<* of each month.
K. W. Noi.i.kv, Dictator.

.1. It. F.V 111%Kit, Itepoiter.

MAIL SCHEDULE.

Mail Route. No. 14248.
From Marion C II to Conway. I,nave Marion C

II Tuesdays and Saturdays V a. in. and arrives at
Conway hy 5 p. in.

I.eave Conn ay Mondays and Fridays 7 . in. and
arrives at Marion f> p. in.

Mail Route No. 14265.
From Conway to *Ior<lunvillt». I«oavo Cot way

Tuesdays and Saturdays at 7 a in. arrive at Jordanvi tin lit in.

Leave Jo''danvilU> Tuesdays ami Saturdays at 1

1>. in. arrive at Conway <> p. in.

Mail Route No. 13433.
From Wlilteville N. to Conway S. C. l.oavo

Wlilteville Tuesd.u ;aiid Fridays at I a in. arrive
at Conway s p. in.

Leave Conway Wednesdays and Saturdays at 5
. in. arrive at Wliiteville S. p. in.

Mail Route No. 14264.
From Little liiver to Conway. Leave Little

Uiver Mondays and Fridays at <i a. 111. arrive at

Conway a p. 111.

I.e iv Conway Tuestl rys and .Saturdays at S11. in.

arrive at Little Itiver I p. in.

Mail Route No. 142G7.
From I'ort llarivUon s. ('., to Fair lllufT N. ('.,

r limn I>miI llnrri.lwim ilaili ..veoi.t ^.in.lieu 0 I

ii. in. arrive at Fair ltlufT S p. ill.

Leave Fair i'lutT N C , daily except Sundays at
fi a. in. arrive at 1'iirt I lured.-ion s p. ni.

SCHEDULE OF STMR. JANIE.
Leave Oenrgetown mi Monday.-*, Wednesdays

and Fridays at X o'clock a. in., arrive at llucksville
at 8 o'clock o'clock name days
Leave llucksville on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays, at S o'clock a. in., arrive at Georgetown
1 o'clock name day a, touching at all intermediate
landings. T. S. M I'N N KIll.YN,

Master.

Stinr. Maggie, 11. Wii.i.ians Master leaves
Conway every Wednesday at r»a. in., for (leorgetown,touching at all intermediate landings, returning,leaveo Georgetown every Friday at tin. in.

Marion District Appoint incuts.
A. .1. Stokks. I'. E.-- 3m> iuh nd,

C'onway ct., Zion, - - Aug. 0,7.1
Hayboro otM Zoan - (Friday) Aug. 12.
Ponway Station, - Aug. 10, 11.
Hucksvillc, Trinity, - (Friday) Aug. li>.
Waceam t\v, (Vntonary, - - Aug. 20, 21,

LOCAL ITEMS.

Index to Aow .Advertisements.
Sul.lt.mon .Joi.j.ik Xotico.

Showery.
Six prisoners in jail.
Fodder pulling has cotninonced.

Waccaniaw river continues low.

Call at Hall's gallery and examine
his specimens.

Salesdav passed off quietly. The
Sheriff sold one or two tracts of
land.

Pictures taken in groups or single
at 1 Tail's gallery.
A post office has been re establishedat Ariel X I toads, Marion

County, called Ariel with .James A.
f Moodv as Postmaster.

Ciroat bargains can now be had in
ladies' straw hats at Burroughs &
VvOiims.

Tho Pastor of tho Methodist church
being absent laat Sunday in attendanceon tho District Conference at

Bennottsville, some of the members
conducted services morning and

"* evening.
The James Means £4 shoes, nice,

light and easy wearing, for sale by
Burroughs & Collins.

Very few people were in town on

salesday. Supposed to be home
watching and rejoicing over their
fine prospective crops. Better so

than wasting a day in idleness in

Conway.
People aro generally elated over

fine crops. The yield this year will

probably at a great many men ahead
in the way of provisions. Now take
time bv tho forelock and maintain

\ your advanced position.

Hall's prices are low and ho «ntaranteessatisfaction.
About August loth a now dail v

newspaper will be started in Charlestonunder the editorial management
of A. lb Williams of the (Jreenvilte
A'»fs. It will bo published in tl"afternoonand is said to be bnck»>< '',v
capital sulliciont to ensure -^leeess.

Our best wishes for sue *'ss attend
the enterprise.
A Kansas paperf"'''18'108 l'R>

lowintr unique to delinquent
c;,.l.o....;i....... '"Tiiore i* a little matter

that ^ our $ttb$or»bor& have
&e<'in»*#'v f«»r«^«»tt<»i» entirely. ¥ome
()f *10111 luivo made many promise*,

j.-nit have not kont them. Ton-? it itf
a very important matter, it'* necessaryin our bu*ine*£. We are very
modest and dont like to $peuk about
it." An Kastern exchange adds:n

finite Subscriber** in other $cction$
Should Seriously consider the^e
hint#."

The A / irs and < 'oitrirr is irrenressible.It is now publishing an afternoonedition for the accommodation
of persons living at 1 mints not reachedby the morning mails from
Charleston. It is highly appreciated
in this section, we getting it as early
as we did the morning edition, with
the latest news to -I o'clock I'. M. the
day previous to its reception. If enterpriseand push deserve success,
then the A tics and OoHt'it'i' is ontitledto its full share and wo hope it
will l>e handsomely rewarded.

A local editor's chock, says an exchange,is usually classed with thingsO ' J r>

of an adamantine nature, Init it is
nothing when compared' with the
check of a subscriber who will permithis subscription to run year after
without paving for it, or even saving
a word in the way of apology for his
failure to do so. It is some consolationto even a newspaper man when
he is defrauded, to know, or feel at
least, that the individual defrauding
him did have some compunctious of
conscience, and was willing to manifestit by writing a few linos to him
in the way of extenuation of his
short comings, and not leave him to
feel that he not only had been beatenout of his honest dues, but that
the bearer was seeietly exulting%/ n

over his achievement. If there is a

hades, such a person should be awardedthe warmest part of it. l-'oss-
1

(men (J/ inn. ) Thirteon linens.

The Sunday-school lesson last
Sunday was unusually interostineJ J O

and instructing to the prayerfully sludious.The temptation of Jesus and
its triumphant result should afFord a

theme for perpetual rejoicing to all
men. lie was tempted like as we

arc, and ho resisted like as we must.
As a man lie was tempted, as a man

he overcome. It is a source oT
b ' aidless gratification to Christianj y "

11 ople to know that I»y the Spirit of
God all the temptations of the l)evil
can be successfully resisted and he
compelled to take flight, at least for
a season. "Christ hungered as man,
and fed the hungry as God. lie was

hungry as man, and yet he is the
I tread of life. Ho was athirst as

man, and yet he says," Let him that
is athirst come tome and drink. "Ilo
was weary, and is our West. lie
pays tribute, and is a King. He is
called a devil, and casts out devils;
prays and hears prayers; weeps and
dries our tears; is sold for thirty
pieces of silver and redeems the
world; is led as a sheep to the slaughter,and is the Good Shepherd,"
Wonderfully condesceiulinir.» n

l'itr<loii I to .

Governor Kicaardson has refused
to pardon Alexander McHowell and
James Murphy who wore convicted of
housebreaking and larceny at the
March, 188b, term of G>urt for Horrycounty. They were sentenced by
Judge Aldrieh to two years imprisonmentin the penitentiary..(' i/unil>inUccord.
m«Mi.
Rev. Alfred M. Noble died last

Monday morning after a protracted
illness, lie has been suffering for
sometime from choroidal sarcoma
and endured tin; oains with clirGtinn

I

resignation. Ho was qui to old, beingabout 82 years of age. lie was
an active, onorifetic worker in the
cause of Sunday-scliools and contributedof his ability to their success in
this county. Plain, sometimes oven
to bluntness, in his address, impatientof contradiction, of indomitable
determination, and withal an honest

| earnest worker in promoting and disjgeminating the truths of the gospel;
| these things were tho occasion, som'times, of his being misunderstood
and his actions questioned, though
the purity of motive was not doubted.

A father in Ini-aoI in departed.
Wo hopo we shall receive from

some competent hand an obituary
notice commensurate with his worth.

\ f
.

13u<*u in |»m«*n t.

Tho oucautpineut of the third I».-ittil I ion on Pawloys Island .July i

is s.ii.l to ii;i\c* boon ;i very pleasant
and agreeable affair. All was peace
abV an«l harmonious with no rilTle <>f
discord V) mar tho enjoyment of tho
occasion, except, possible, tin pre-.
sonoo c»f intolerable nbhpiitons
oh I Cacchus. (Is'nt it a pity but ho
lie could hi some way bo oll'ecUiallv
sfptelched. Ilow many vouiio men
would bo saved to honor and usefulnessl»y his dethronement?)

I ho encampment reproduced
| scones that were familiar t<» some |
present and aroused old associations

! and sympathies that produced a dejsire for a repetition of the encamp|inent.
The llorry Hussars are highly I

pleased with their experience of
camp-life on Caw leys Island.
I 'ci'Momi 1.

Col. Gillespie has bocomo tilde to

roappear on the streets.

Mr. Hurrouohs is at homo and will
not return to 1 londorsonville before
September.

I lev Win. Thomas and J. M.
Knioht have returned from the Districtt 'onferenoo.

Mr. Scarborough was out airain
last Monday. lie looks thin sinee
his recent illness.

Mr. .loo S. Dusonbuiy is tak'iio a

turn oil the seashore and at Socasteo
for the benefit of his health.

Mr. .1. (i. ('ook w.a.- hurriedly rail-i
I'd to liis lionm' in N. (last week, to
the bed-side of his father, who is

^(jnito ill.
Z. \\\ I )usonluiry, Sr., returned,

Tuesday afternoon, from the l)istriet
Conference, lie informs us that the
Session was very pleasant and, no i
douht, resulted profitably. llishop
I )unean presided. The next Session
will he held at ('onway.
W . II. t'hadhourn, dr., Chief lOntrinecrof the W . ('. A: C. It. If. Co.,

Miss 10. Mario Chadbourn, of Wilmington,and Miss (lenevievo 10. Chene\.of I loston, Mass., stopped over

in Conway on their way to (leoroe1town on the nijjht of duly 27. They
took the Stun /"/m at liueksviIle
Thursday inoruintr to I'awleys Island
ami returned Kridav tin the Stinr.
d/''.'/,'/'". They rejiort the trip as

pleasant and enjoyable.
CJoriN'sixunh'iKM'.

1 ta.vboro ('ireuiI.

Tim third Quarterly conference for
this circuit will convene on Friday,
tlm 12ili day of August; I uroo the
entire ollieial board to attend.
The fact that the business is done on

Friday is no <niarantee against at
etendance; the business of a Quarterly

Conference is always transacted in
one day, and why not on Friday as

well as on Saturday? but the bretli1rou sav, "Woll too far to iro for one

sermon," but wo are <u>ino to protractthe meeting from Sunday niidit
before, hence if it is preaching the
otlicials are wanting to hear they can

be accommodated at any time during
the week.

lint some will say that is not the
Presiding Klder, Now my brother,
wo respectfully suggest that you
come along, and after hearing us

"small fry" you will Ito so much hotterprepared to appreciate the "big
gun."

< )no pait of the ollicial hoard of a

circuit or station has no right to want
others to do what thev themselves
are appointed to perform. The dear
brethren in the local ranks have so

far boon somewhat tardy as to attenidance upon our Quarterly Conferenceoccasions as well as in some

other respects, and why? Well
some had forgotten, some had no

conveyance, others think the preach
or in charge gets the pay, therefore
let him do the work, hut we raise the
question, why should the Quarterly
Conference grant licenses to any one

to do something that ho does not inItend to do? Any one who does not
advance the interest of the circuit
should not he endorsed by tho QuarterlyConference; any opposition to
tho onstor sent hv the Annual ('<»n.

'
. J. .ferenee is demoralizing to tho host

interests of tho circuit or station,
Iiciico to repose and continue to

grant licenses without a special understandingon these points is most
disastrous to Umio evangelical itinerancy.The highest interest of this
circuit demands a hearty co-operationon the part of the officials. It is
only about four months until the
mooting of the Annual Conference
and every opportunity should he embracedfor developing this work so

that the Presiding Cider may know
the facts and inform tho Bishop accordingly;so that tho people may
not complain nor the preacher encoiiivteropposition as heretofore.

W. M. II.WMMN, P. C.

1

J

From llciidcrsoiiv illr.

lli:u\i.n: Wo do not proj)osoto Ljivo in tliis letter a detailed
account of our trip from Conway to
I lendersonville, hut simply a sketch
which wo trust will not lioro your
manv roailors. Shortly after sun-
rise Wednesday, we left home, ami
in ahout three hours reached liay
hero, where, in spit" of the excessiveheat, wo spent the remainder
of the day very pleasantly.

I.ato in the afternoon we went up
to Chadhourn, and there amused
ourselves for two hours by walk in jr
over iiu> town, ami runnino up nil

immense saw-dust pi 1«*.
Our railway journey from t'liadbournto I'oluinbin was tuiusuliv

tiresome, Ikh'uiiso wa had to make
it at niirht. Wo readied Columbia
at six o'cloek in the mornin»r, and
remained until ton at nijdit. The
ontiro day was passed pleasantly
enough, but best of all wore the
hours wo spoilt with our friends Mr.
and Mrs. T. K. Morris. In the mor-

niiiLT wo wont throiu>"h the Insane
Asylum and State House, after dinnerwe rode out to the Penitentiary.
Here we saw the convicts at work I'
spinning, knitting, weaving and
making shoes. I »y the way a yonnjr
lady of our party wore a brown and
white costume, almost exactly like
the "stripes" of the convicts and |
as she seemed to attract the attention
ol erery jn'oup slie passed, wo told
her tliov evidently thouirht slio was

ooino to stay.
Wo wont next to tlio Kemalo t'olle<o>whoro wo woro chased unmoroifullyby a cow, wliilo attemptino to

explore tlio grounds. I)r. Darby, tbo
1'resiclent, entertained us deliothfullyfor half an hour or moro, tlion
showed us all through tlio luiildino.
(tur impressions of t'olumbia ! '. College,and its worthy President is indeedfavorable.

After restintf awhile wo started
on a walUino expedition which rojsuited in our i^ettino lost. Ily
elianee we spied an older member of
our party who piloted us back home.
We reluctantly left t'olumbia that
nioht. A t last dawn bewail to break
011 the highest of the lllue llid<re,\ r> 7

and wo looked fortii upon mountainrising beyond mountain all
thickly woodod, ami many seemum
In molt into tlio soft white clouds resItinif on their liiirhest oenks.I O «-> 1

Tlio roadsido was nay with white
pinks, yellow, purple and crimson
flowers. It was well past six A. M.
when we reached our destination,!
two days and niohts after we had
started from Conway. And so our

journey ended. With host wishes
your friends I). I{. & 10.

Sooastee Academy.
~

Soiwstkk, S. (July 110.
IOimtok IIokuy 11 ki:.\i.i>: In accordancewith previous appointment

|a iroodly nuinbor of the citizens < f
this township met at Soeastee church
to-day to consider the question of
huihlinir an academy and starting a

l.ieh school in our midst. The meet-
nig was immune to order I>y tlio
election of I Ion. Jeremiah Smith as

chairman ami A. I). Stalvey, secretaj
ry- The objoct of the mooting- was

announced l»y Mr. J. M. Stalvey.
After some discussion as to the best
plan or method by which the school

j might be run successfully a subscriptionwas taken for the purpose of
building said academy, and two hundreddollars was subscribed by those
present. A board of trustees, consistingof. live, was then elected, said
board to consist of a buildi'iiif coin1miltec, and were instructed to commenceand complete the building as

soon as practicable, and open school
as soon as the house can be available.

The opinion of your hvinhlo correspondentis, that our academy will ho
erected, if not completed, so that v

can open our school by the first Mondavof November proximo, or possiblyearlier. Wo contemplate having
a school that will reflect credit upon
our community, and prepare those
who avail themselves of its advant-
ages for society and usefulness. Wo
contemplate patronage outside of our
immediate neighborhood. Our school
site will be a healthy, salubrious oiks
excellent water. Hoard will bo
available at reasonable rates. The
probability is, that any one wishing
to outer a good school, at little cost,
will find it to their advantage to entorour school as soon as opened.
We are having showers daily but

thov are light. Some few in our

community complain of its being too
wet.

Fodder getting time is upon us.
The yield of crops will be better

this year, if no misfortune befalls,
than for many years past.

Heach parties, picnics and surf
baths are common just now.

I Come down, Mr. Editor, and wo
| will satisfy you with watermelons
1 and surf baths. a. i». s.

»

l\iwle}s island IliicaiHiiciil.

Knnoi: lioi:i:v I wiis,
for ;i f»»\v hours, tin* ouost of the v<>|- t

riiers oil l'aw|e> Island, on tlio \Jith
ins». I I'oniiil tho boys enjoying tliemsolvt>> hugely, whilii o a way tlio timo '

in such divisions as fisliin<f, batliincj
MMshootino porpoises etc. limits mi

general wore an aspect of soldier camp
life I noticed a few exceptions how
over, for instance the soldiers occupieda comfortable house instead of

touts, each company had a separate
table provided for, and presided over

by t ho (Quarter Master, larjro tents

took thi» place of knapsio'hs, ico Wit

tor was tile beverage and d~»<eaeli
the climax in exceptions a t'aptam
was cno.iocd in oe11111<_£ up aii entertuimiioiil for the soldiers, at his
house, to tllKO place in the oveiiino.
If the soldiers escape cold I conclude
lliey have liecn only repaid for their
experiment in soldier life I was made
the ucnuainiance of some of Horry's
prominent men such as Sheriff Sos-
-ions, ( ierk of t 'ourt < diver, and et nas,I liow iny thanks to the soldiers
for their hospitalde attention and
wish tliein many returns of such '

pleasant occasions.
A. Kkank Iirati:v.

W. c. (V (If. It. I loins.

Work on the W. \ &.( . Kailroad
is progressing us rapidly as possible.
Tin) track is now laid to I Swamp

crosses tliis swamp about two miles
oast of'lie Play-card road. liradino
is rapiillv progressing Southward ami
it is calculated to he to Maple Swamp
in two weeks. Tim Parr survey lias
not lie.mi followed from a point half
a mile north of I fell Hole Swamp.
l)eviation was made westward in or

dor to <n> noaror Buy born. Bayboro
Station will ho established at a point
about %l'i miles from t 'hadhourn and
nearly I J miles from ('onwuy and I
miles from Bayboro. Progress was

made during tho month of.Inly at
the rate of )> miles per month, and at
this rate in the future it is calculatedthe road will reach ('onway about
November 1st.
Two hundred hands are now at

work every day. They are now en-

earned in eradintr on A. II. Antlerson'sland, then they strike John
Booth's and ()wen Watt's land and
11,.,.. .... 11 i. w 11 i ..v.
* .ivy I I I'll I III wta w II M . II. I I \ I" I t r>

Swamp place.
Schedule trains will l>e runnin<r to

Iiayboro Station some time between
August I st ami loth.

(i roc 11 ville is movin<f in the direct-I
ion of havino an election tode terinino
whether the county will vole a subscriptionof *'»<)(),<KM) to the Carolina,
K mix ville and Western railroad or
not.

% !*< Iii l»n l«l I'irn c 111 < 'oI'micIt.
The untimely death of him whose name

forms the caption of this obituary notice,is Item trending to contemplate. In the
spring-time of manhood, when his life was
pregnant with hope and aspiration "T >he"
Mct'ormick was cut down, and the voice
that was wont to irive pleasure to so many
ears, is now hushed forever. I loss hard
to reali/e this terrible fact! Only a less
days before, lie was the centre of svif, hit
inor and happy repartee, sshile recreating
oil M .eoioli I telle 11 veilli i> n'li' I

.. .. 1
friends. In considering tins state <>t men
tal health, accompanied by his extra
ordinarily tine physical appearance, with
his sudden death, how wonderful the
transition!
On Friday tin* loth inst. he visited Con

way where a host of I r'n nds gladly greeted1 him. I lis purpose was evidently to reImain but a few days when lie would visit
liis relatives at l'Wroston; but alas! the'uncertainty of human calculation! lie
was taken ill on Sunday night, and before
the dawn of another Sabbath, lie became
an inhabitant of eternity, having passed
calmly away, while sorrowing friends
stood around llis dying couch, in the house
of a dear friend. On Sunday afternoon,
tlie tilth inst. the body was laid away in
the Presbyterian Church yard in the pres
once of a large congregation, never more
to awake till the resurrection morn.

Mr. McCorniick was born in Marion
County, and was the only son of Mr. Dun
can 10. McCorniick by his marriage with
Mrs. Harriet Walter. NVIien ipiite young,he dem nistrated a fondness for his books,
and after due preparation, lie mat i n ula
ted at W oiTord College, perhaps the
youngest boy in his class. Having com

pleted his education there, he began to
teach, which position lie adore, d, not onlyby liis ability and tact to instruct, but also
by his faithfulness to Hie trusts reposed in
hi in. That he possessed a special talent
in tlii- direction, was manifest from the
successful results of hi efforts. It maybe said with impunity that lie was the
founder of the llurrolighs High School, at
Conway, an institution of learning, of
.vliieli the State should be proud. His
reputation as an educator, justly placedhim second to none in the |Vc Dee conn
u y. nc. However, (tearing a change from
(In; business of teaching, began the studyof the l;i\v, and filtered the Greensboro
I,aw School from which he graduated in
tlu* class of .June 1MSI. lie commenced
the practice of his profession at Kingstree,S. ('., where he formed a copartnershipwith Thomas M. Gilland, Ksip, now the
solicitor of the Third Circuit. After havIing practiced at that place, for two or three
years, he concluded to dispense with the
regular practice, and to return to the em
ployment of bis llist love teaching. I)u
ring the past year be had been principalof the Keedy Creek Academy in MarionCounty, and was engaged for another yearat the same place. Who can lill his place?Kindness, gentleness, honesty of purpose,forgiving spirit and faithfulness to bisfriends were peculiar traits of his
character; and hence are the embodiment

; of honor. A nobler heart never pulsatedin a human breast, than that of A. I'. McCormick's, now ' old In death.
M< N.

Mill)
Foster, son of I*. I,. Hardee, died Julyj 20th, after a lingering illness, aged about

ten years.

/

r ^

MarW1 W.

. - * -iMarket Re|W
CONWAY S. ('.

liniH Tl'HlMiNT! N K
N'uw Virgin, 19 bbl.,820 pounds 4* - 501
Ycll9wr Dip 9 95 1

Hcrnpe, I .">0
;i{o< KKIKS 1

Uncoil I). S. Si<lc^ jsf tt» 10 (tftVH , ct'lits
Huttor, 2M(?ijJ15 centM.;
l.unl ctM.
I'ork.tybbl $ 20 00 1
MolllSsPS "j>/ -111 11>11 40^1)0 ci'llti:.
OofTeo, y pound 80cto. I
Corn. *i ) bushel* *i $ I 00 ^

tSrlst per bushel
~ 1 00

Flour, per I>1)1 $13.50 4(5 7.75
IVn.s per doz 10 rents.
Sui;nr O'.i^tOeU

\YlI.MlN<5ToN\ N. Inly '2o
Cotton, 7S (<ti rent.-.

Cltl Di: Tl Itl'KNTl N K
Virgin, "id bid., pounds $ 'J 'M)
Yellow Dip, I IMJ^JljU'tlj *«,,>( / 1 10 I

Spirits '
, per gal. ','h

Tar, I 80, ru^tfuii(l 1)1(1.
I tosh I S( rained SOiirOn cents.

NKNV A I) \ EUTISKMKNTS.

IN' <>I i<M».
< >n or about the first day of July uthree

year ol 1 steer strayed or was -tolen from
my plantation, lie is a white and brindled
pide with white free and is marked in the

i lit ear by a crop and split and a crop in
he left. Anyone seeitu , or hearing ofa steer
(f the above des» ription will please ill
form me and I will satisfy you for your
[rouble.

Solomon .Iou.ik, Conway S. ('.
aug t 2 4t.

8. R. KING,
Wholesale and K e t a i I Dealer in

BOOTS\SI!()KS.
DRY GOODS,

(i HOC KIM KS,
>0 TB4 > >!<,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
AND

Proprietor ol* l\ i 11 u's OreoI
Uiiriiiiin House,

LOHIS, - 3. O-!
.

I \\<>l U> WKSPKCTH U-Y AN1nnimcn to my I'riciuls ami the publicUnit I :im now c .ri ving ;i llr*l clc-vs slock
of

I) 1 * \ I i ( h ii 1 < \<»tinii< I iiliov* I li'nwv
( otitis, IImIs, ( iips,I rocrrics,

llanl\viin\ Tin Wiuv,
And in fact, a complete stock of everytiling usually kept in a lir>t clas count r)store.

M > I'rici's Suit i lie 'Time*. I
Will >ol lie I iMlei'solil.

Highest cash price paid lor I'.Klis,
riiickeiiN, Heel ;in«l I'm* lliile*.
Wool ami K eesvvin.

I had just as soon pay cash for tl o
ahovc, as goods. ('nine to see ine : id e.\
amine my stock before purchasing else
where.

'

U.K. KINO,
1 .oris, S. ( .

JulyliS 1Shu.

N < )T IC K.
N^DTICH IS IIKISKI'.V ISIVKN T< >I

all whom it may concern, that
Helen Hardee, widow of \V. \V. Hardee,deceased, have applied to the undersigned,by petition, to has a homestead of the
real and personal property of her Into
husband appraised ami set tf to her and
her minor children as provided by law, andthat at the expiration of four weeks from
the date of this notice, I will appoint three
disinterested persons to appraise and set
oir said homestead, unless good and sutli
cient cause he shown to the contrary.JOHN M. oi.i VKi:, c. c.V. i\

july I4t

Wanted.Sheep!!
1> HI NO I)KSl IIOl'SOF ESTABLISH^ inu; Sheep 1'anch, the undersignedwill purchase a largo lot. of sheep from
parties wishing to sell, paying < udi for all
they purchase. Send your name, givingthe nuinher of sheep j oil have and the
price, to

1«\ 111 I KM & SONS,
Black Mingo, S. (

july 1-It

I.ICV IIINTOV.
('III0NV

Tlios. C. Willinnis & Co.'s
CKLKHItATKI) TOBACCO.

I/UCY II1NTON! .

The Leading Tobacro in the
Son t h.
mm ^1

I
>i.it in , 10 i\<n » ro Mi,

VI II VI H, l-l H. <1 ro 1,11.

Hnrroui»hs & Collins,
CONWAY, S. (J.,

WIioIcmiIc lor Horry
4 'on II l \ .

inch :i ;?v (»in.

Jolinpnn A- #futinaon, i iolinxoni .V (jiiattMlMum,Marion, 8 < t CODWay, Is C.

Johnsons & QmittlHmiinv
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORS

CONWAY, S. C.

PIIOMI'T A'lTKN I I«»N lilVKN TO Ill'sINKSS.
II'ollrriliiu ii Np«clMlty.

|
\

1)( <v

inuuLind AUAUtltlY, \

av*

ih >.

Mm Prii.
illSS S.\ Mil
sistant.
The next >« 'Ion will \

VuvtMHt 29th, 1**57. Vlny,
T Kit NH, PAY A151.V MO.\\tf

I'rimnry I)« ;»artinoiit >V
Intermediate " ... 2\p11 ijrli»T " - *

Hoard, exelud\e of washing \
3.00 p«*r month. \

For further Information uddr»\
Principal at Mulliti*, S. ('. \
July 21M lsts«\\

Strain Saw-Mill Cnniplrtr, with
Cut-Oft* Saw,

G HIST M I LL
And COTTON GIN Attached.

\ i >
Four hundred and fifty ucro.-t of valuable
land.
Apply to

JOHNSON & tjrATTI.KIiACM.
June Hitli 17tf

Joh T. Walsh, ' Hubert It. Hrnrboroinjli,Marlon S. t". f Conway S. C.

WALSH & SCARBOROUGH,
Attorneys at Law.

Conway, S, (\

]\V lMiOl'G IIS
&

COLLINS
\,\7 ' bav<» ju-t opened a lariro and

» !. t .Notion
Clothing, 11 at-, A:< to meet tin* Sprint;and Summer trade, and would respectfullyask you to call and see how we are offer
in," them to ivu/i rnnhimi i *. We have the
nesi assortment ol lawns, pique, Mill-:
liiiin ami umisnok ever brought to this
place. Flowered lawn* hundreds of
yards from i cents up; lawn in solid
colors. Also, a beautiful selection of
lare lawns. lie sure you call for these.
White and lieu rod pique without limit.
Dress giu.eluim in various colors.
Wibhnu, lace, velvet, silk, shirts, ciltTs, collars,suspender-, shoulder braces,band bajfs, Fans, I'ara-ol.-, uinbrel

las and anything you want in
tlie dry iroods line.

HATS.
( Jents', youths* ami boys' straw, wool,cotton and felt lints.
Do not fail to call and examine our

Ladies' Hats. We have a carefully selectedstock of both Manned and untrim
nied hats of the leading styles and shapes,and von need not order one from elsewhere.We buy them by the hundred and can
sell you one cheaper than you can ret it
from any ot her source.

CLOTHING.
It is needless to comment upon thostock of Clothing we bane just opened up.we are selling cheap for cash. Come

quick or you lose a bargain.Remember we are constantly adding toall the above goods, therefore we are piepared togiveyou something new and fresh
all the time.

SHOES.
Wo are still carrying the famous .lamesMeans $8 shoo ami boys shoo, and tryto keep an assortment of them always onhand. The "Zeigler" shoe is the host shoe

on the market for ladies and children.\V have a full line of tlieiu. Try themif you want the best.

Our line of Hardware, Farming Implementsami Groceries is always completeand fre-di, and we feel that we can supplyyour wants in that direction.

SKWINU MACil IXES.

There is no Sewing Machine Agent that
can soil you a Machine cheaper than we
can. We can convince you of this fact if
> on will price out Machines. We aresolo agents for the Domestic and the NewHomo In this County.We mean all we have said, and willbe money saved to buy of us.

m kuocuiis vv collins.


